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l. Name
hrstoric Madame filargaret LaFol ier House

and/or common Ludttig House

2. Location
street & number 3 miles nest Of HuntinqtO.n On U.S. ?4

- 
not for puUbatlon

city, town HuntingtOn X Yicinity ot congressionaldlstrict 4

state Indiana code 018 county Huntington cooe 059

3. Classification
Gategory Ownership

- 
district 

- 
public

X Uuitding(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition - 

work in progress _ educational

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

Status

- 
occupied

X unoccupied

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
object 

- 
in process

- 
being considered -+L yes: unrestricted 

- 
industrial

- 
no 

- 
military _ other: VaCant

4. Owner of Property
name l,layne MOOre

street & number Rural ROute #1

city, town Lf gOntief x vicinity of state Indi ana

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. ReCOfdef 'S 0ffiCe

street & number Huntington County Courthouse

city, town HuntingtOn state Indi ana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
tltle Non" has this property been determlned elegible? 

- 
yes X no

- 
federal 

- 
state county _ local

deposltory for survey records

city, town state



7. Description
Conditlon

- 
excellent 

- 
deteriorated

- 
good 

- 
rulng

X- falr 
- 

unexposed

Ghccl onc
X original site

- 
moved date

Ghecl onc

- 
unaltered

X altered

Dcrcdbo thc prerent and original lil knownf physical aPPcarancc

The Madanre Margaret LaFolier House and its outbuildt'ngs are situated on a gently sloping
hill, with a high wooded ridge in the background to the north. The property tlas a work-
ing farm for many years, and a sturdy bank barn is located nearhy. A small flagstone
springhouse, a henhouse, corncrib and garage are also located on the property.

The house itself faces south. It uas constructed sometime in the late l830s in the
Greek Revival sty1e, with a simple wide frieze hoard and gahle returns. Two stories high,
the frame house is five hays wide urith a central entrance. Original1y, the house had no
end windows; however, at some point a douhle uttndow was added to the east side. A one-
story porch and a sing'le roon were added to tfu rear. tn .|935n 

accordi,ng to a newspaper
article, the exterior walls were covered wtth asbestos sfding and a new front porch was
built, using funds from Title I of the Federal Housing Act.

The main entrance is typical of the Greek Revival style, wr'th entablature, sidelights,
and transom. It opens into a central halluay, with roons of equal size on either side,
and an open stairuay to the second floor. The shouldered doonray architraves are of un-
painted walnut. Interior doors are six*paneled and appear to haye most of their original
hardware.

The house was vacated in 1977 or 1978, and soon after was vandalized. The stair ra'i1fng and
balusters were torn off, holes were gouged i.n the walls, all windows were broken out, and
the two downstairs fireplaces were carefully removed. Upstairs fr-replaces are still in p'lace
however.



g. si ifieance
Pcrlod

- 
prehlstodc

- 
1ttqF149g

_ 15qF1599
_ r6qF1699
_ 17UF1799
x 18flF1899

_ 19(XF

Areer ot tignificancs-Check and iurtlfy bclow
_ archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community plannlng 

- 
landscape srchltecture- religlon

- 
arclreology-historic 

- 
conservatlon 

- 
law 

- 
sclcnco

- 
agriculture

- 
archltecture

- 
art

- 
comlnerce

- 
communications 

- 
industry

- 
invention

x exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy

- 
economics

- 
education

- 
engineering

- 
literatirre

- 
mllitary

- 
music - 

sculptut€

- 
social/
humanltarlan

- 
theater

-politics/government -transportatlon
- 

other (speclfy)

Speciflc datec 18305 Builder/Architect Unkn'*
Statement ol Signilicance {in one paragraphf

The Madame Margaret LaFolier House ts signifr'cant htistorically because of its association
with people and eyents irnportant in the ear'ly hristory of Indiana and the Old Northwest.

Marguerite Roubedoux LaFolier (the spelling variet) was of-mixed French-Canadian and Miami
Indian blood. Her grandnother, lvlarie Louiie Roy [Tecumwah) was a sister to Miami Chiefs
Little Turtle and Pacann, and was marrl'ed to Charles Beaubien, probabiy sometime after
the late I7B0s. Prtor to this time, she had had four children by Joseph Drouet de Richardvi
one of whom nas Jean-Baptiste Richardyille. In 1813, Jean-Baptfste Richardville became
the head chtef of the Miamis. He was also known as the wealthiest Indian in the United
States.

Marguerite Roufudoux, then, waS the great-niece of two Miami chiefs, and a half-niece of
Richardville. Her narriage to Piere LaFerrtere, a trader among the Miami along the
l{abash, prohah'ly took piace l'n 1820. She uas wt'dowed ahout ten years later, and went
to lr've in the house of Chr-ef Richardyr'lle at the Forks of the Flahash fn 1833. There
she attended her owlr son, Peter, and the Chief's orphaned grandchildren. It is said that
the Chief had thr's house built for her r'n the late 1830s, about a half mile frorr his
ol,tn. ilhen Richardvr'lle died in AuEust? l84l, he nri'l'led the land to l"ladarn LaFolier.

Madanre LaFoIier apparently left the Huntington area for Vincennes soon after, and married
Michel D. Richervtlle, a distant cousin of the Chr'ef. They eventually established trading
among the Mtani trihe in Kansas, wtrere they had migrated in 1846. In the mid-1850s,
Marguerite's [rother, John Roubedsux, hecame the principal chief of the western Mriamis.
She has many descendants todqy in Kansas and Oklahorna.



9, Major Bibliographical References
Huntinqton Herald Press. Various colunns on loca'l history,

lxlilFi:l,Fiild,a,:nt;iro*rutrunlel S*iilllii$:ii'ulll'lfidslFlsi=I,1?69ar.
ili;p,i,-ooniiffirouetdeRichervi1le:l4erchants,So.|dr.ers,andChiefsof
Indiani," Indjana Magazihe of HistorJr, LXXry (-lune' .l978), .|03-16.

t O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property Approximately one acre
Ouadrangle ngme Bi pPus , Indiana
UtT Refercnces
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Yerbatboundarydercriptionandjustitication Commencing at the point of intefsection of l'laple Grove
Road with a line drawn parallel to and 25 feet west of the west wall of the LaFolier House;
thence north along said line a distance of 150 feet; thence east 300 feet; thence south'150
teet; then vvest to t
Litt all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

s!*te county

county code

I l. Form Prepared By
name/title Jean Gernand Teacher/Cluh Sponsor

organization Hrrntf noton gorth Jr. liistOrical SOciety date August 2A, 1978

street & number 450 MCGahn telephone 219*356-5104 ext. 34

clty ortown HuntingtOn, Indiana state Indiana 46750

The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national __ state X local

As ihe designated State Hisloric Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 {Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion-in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures set torth h the Heritage and Recreation Service.

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification

\It-
State Hfstoric Preseryation Officer signature \ .tltL-.\ -

''e 
Indiana State Historic Offi cer

GPO 938 833


